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anemia causes symptoms treatment cleveland clinic Jun 12 2021 web pernicious anemia pernicious anemia one of the causes of vitamin b12
deficiency is an autoimmune condition that prevents your body from absorbing vitamin b12 if you have anemia you should check with your
provider if your symptoms get worse despite treatment or if you notice changes in your body that may be new symptoms of anemia
lyme disease lyme disease cdc centers for disease Sep 22 2019 web 19 01 2022 lyme disease is the most common vector borne disease in
the united states lyme disease is caused by the bacterium borrelia burgdorferi and rarely borrelia mayonii it is transmitted to humans through the
bite of infected blacklegged ticks typical symptoms include fever headache fatigue and a characteristic skin rash called erythema migrans
gout symptoms causes diet recommendations niams Feb 26 2020 web proper treatment can prevent the development of tophi with early
diagnosis treatment and lifestyle changes gout is one of the most controllable forms of arthritis many people avoid gout flares and can decrease
the severity of
edema causes symptoms treatment cleveland clinic Jul 13 2021 web treatment for edema varies based on the cause especially if the cause
relates to an underlying health condition for example if lung disease causes edema such as emphysema or chronic bronchitis your healthcare
provider will recommend quitting smoking if you smoke
elevated liver enzymes what is it causes prevention treatment Jul 01 2020 web what are the symptoms of elevated liver enzymes most people
with elevated liver enzymes don t have symptoms if liver damage is the cause of elevated liver enzymes you may have symptoms such as
abdominal stomach pain dark urine pee fatigue feeling tired itching jaundice yellowing of your skin or eyes light colored stools poop
morphea symptoms and causes mayo clinic Aug 14 2021 web 25 08 2022 symptoms signs and symptoms of morphea vary depending on
the type and stage of the condition they include reddish or purplish oval patches of skin often on the belly chest or back patches that gradually
develop a lighter or whitish center linear patches especially on the arms or legs and possibly the forehead or scalp
appendicitis symptoms and causes mayo clinic Feb 20 2022 web 07 08 2021 symptoms signs and symptoms of appendicitis may include
sudden pain that begins on the right side of the lower abdomen sudden pain that begins around your navel and often shifts to your lower right
abdomen pain that worsens if you cough walk or make other jarring movements nausea and vomiting loss of appetite
costochondritis symptoms and causes mayo clinic Oct 04 2020 web 11 05 2022 for chest pain seek emergency medical attention to rule
out life threatening causes such as a heart attack causes costochondritis usually has no clear cause however costochondritis might be
associated with trauma illness or physical strain such as severe coughing risk factors costochondritis occurs most often in women older than 40
nasal congestion stuffy nose what it is causes treatment May 19 2019 web management and treatment how do healthcare providers treat
nasal congestion providers treat nasal congestion based on the specific cause for example if you have nasal congestion because you re allergic
to cats you have a form of allergic rhinitis avoiding cats and taking medication to control your symptoms may ease your condition
meckel s diverticulum causes symptoms diagnosis treatment Jan 27 2020 web symptoms and causes what causes meckel s diverticulum

meckel s diverticulum occurs in a fetus early in the pregnancy normally the vitelline duct which connects the growing fetus with the yolk sac is
absorbed into the fetus by the seventh week of the pregnancy when the vitelline duct is not fully absorbed a meckel s diverticulum develops
stomach cramps symptoms signs causes treatment medicinenet Oct 24 2019 web 10 09 2019 the term stomach cramps is nonspecific
and is used to refer to a number of different symptoms or sensations rather than true muscle cramps of the stomach people often refer to a
stomachache or abdominal cramps to refer to pain that is perceived anywhere in the abdominal area as such the list of potential causes is
extremely varied
skin allergies causes symptoms treatment acaai public Jan 07 2021 web symptoms can include a rash blisters itching and burning soaps
laundry detergents fabric softeners shampoos or even excessive exposure to water can all cause contact dermatitis other items that can cause a
reaction are metals such as nickel a component of stainless steel and other alloys used to make costume jewelry adhesives nail polish
dumping syndrome diagnosis treatment symptoms causes Jun 19 2019 web symptoms and causes what are the signs and symptoms of
dumping syndrome dumping syndrome has two phases each with its own set of symptoms you may experience one or both phases early
dumping syndrome symptoms occur within 10 to 30 minutes after you ve finished eating you may experience nausea vomiting diarrhea
brain bleed symptoms and causes medical news today Nov 24 2019 web 17 07 2020 symptoms of a brain bleed include severe headaches
blurred vision weakness on one side of the body and a stiff neck a brain bleed is a medical emergency that needs hospital treatment
diabetic retinopathy symptoms and causes mayo clinic Jun 24 2022 web 24 06 2021 sometimes retinal blood vessel damage leads to a buildup
of fluid edema in the center portion macula of the retina if macular edema decreases vision treatment is required to prevent permanent vision
loss advanced diabetic retinopathy diabetic retinopathy can progress to this more severe type known as proliferative diabetic
strabismus crossed eyes types causes symptoms treatment Nov 17 2021 web the treatment for this type of strabismus is surgery on the
muscles of one or both eyes to correct the alignment adults can also experience strabismus most commonly ocular misalignment in adults is due
to stroke but it can also occur from physical trauma or from a childhood strabismus that was not previously treated or has recurred or progressed
kawasaki disease symptoms causes diagnosis treatment webmd Apr 29 2020 web kawasaki disease is an illness that causes blood vessels to
become inflamed it almost always affects young children learn more about the causes risk factors symptoms diagnosis treatment and
heartburn symptoms and causes mayo clinic Aug 26 2022 web 13 05 2022 symptoms causes diagnosis treatment doctors departments
print overview heartburn is a burning pain in your chest just behind your breastbone the pain is often worse after eating in the evening or when
lying down or bending over occasional heartburn is common and no cause for alarm most people can manage the discomfort of
pleural effusion symptoms causes treatments cleveland clinic May 23 2022 web treatment of pleural effusion is based on the underlying
condition and whether the effusion is causing severe respiratory symptoms such as shortness of breath or difficulty breathing diuretics and other
heart failure medications are used to treat pleural effusion caused by congestive heart failure or other medical causes
symptoms diagnosis treatment west nile virus cdc Mar 21 2022 web treatment no vaccine or specific medicines are available for west nile virus
infection antibiotics do not treat viruses rest fluids and over the counter pain medications may relieve some symptoms in severe cases patients
often need to be hospitalized to receive supportive treatment such as intravenous fluids pain medication and
symptoms testing treatment zika virus cdc Jan 19 2022 web symptoms testing treatment español spanish related pages what we know many
people infected with zika virus won t have symptoms or will only have mild symptoms your doctor may order a blood or urine test to help
determine if you have zika there is no specific medicine for zika

buerger s disease symptoms and causes mayo clinic Dec 18 2021 web 07 04 2021 symptoms buerger s disease symptoms include tingling or
numbness in the hands or feet pale reddish or blue tinted hands or feet pain that may come and go in your legs and feet or in your arms and
hands this pain may occur when you use your hands or feet and eases when you stop that activity claudication or when you re at rest
testicular cancer symptoms signs causes treatment cleveland clinic Sep 03 2020 web symptoms and causes what are the signs and
symptoms of testicular cancer the most common sign of testicular cancer is a painless lump in your testicle other symptoms include treatment
depends on several factors including your health treatment preferences cancer stage and tumor type seminomas tend to grow more slowly and
allergy symptoms common allergy causes acaai public May 31 2020 web allergy symptoms allergy symptoms occur when your immune
system overreacts to something that is harmless to most people but triggers a reaction in anyone sensitive to it this substance is known as an
allergen
earwax blockage symptoms and causes mayo clinic Oct 16 2021 web 12 07 2022 symptoms causes diagnosis treatment print overview
earwax blockage occurs when earwax cerumen builds up in your ear or becomes too hard to wash away naturally earwax is a helpful and
natural part of your body s defenses it cleans coats and protects your ear canal by trapping dirt and slowing the growth of bacteria
symptoms and care of rsv respiratory syncytial virus cdc Mar 09 2021 web there is no specific treatment for rsv infection though researchers are
working to develop vaccines and antivirals medicines that fight viruses take steps to relieve symptoms manage fever and pain with over the
counter fever reducers and pain relievers such as acetaminophen or ibuprofen never give aspirin to children drink enough fluids
musculoskeletal pain types causes symptoms treatment Apr 10 2021 web common causes of musculoskeletal pain include bone fractures joint
dislocation when something forces a joint out of its proper position direct blows to muscles bones or joints overuse injuries poor posture sprains
what are the symptoms of musculoskeletal pain your symptoms may vary depending on the cause of your musculoskeletal pain
cold versus flu cdc Aug 02 2020 web 29 09 2022 seasonal coronaviruses should not be confused with sars cov 2 the virus that causes covid 19
because flu and the common cold have similar symptoms it can be difficult to tell the difference between them based on symptoms alone in
general flu is worse than the common cold and symptoms are typically more intense and begin more
cradle cap symptoms and causes mayo clinic Dec 26 2019 web 08 11 2022 cradle cap causes crusty or oily scaly patches on a baby s
scalp the condition isn t painful or itchy but it can cause thick white or yellow scales that aren t easy to remove cradle cap usually clears up on its
own in weeks or a few months home care measures include washing your baby s scalp daily with a mild shampoo
fibromyalgia symptoms and causes mayo clinic Oct 28 2022 web 26 10 2021 symptoms causes diagnosis treatment doctors departments
print overview fibromyalgia is a disorder characterized by widespread musculoskeletal pain accompanied by fatigue sleep memory and mood
issues researchers believe that fibromyalgia amplifies painful sensations by affecting the way your brain and spinal cord
runny nose symptoms causes treatment cleveland clinic Sep 15 2021 web your runny nose may have one or more of several causes possible
causes include allergies cold temperatures common cold flu gustatory rhinitis a form of nonallergic rhinitis that causes a runny nose when you
eat certain foods is a runny nose a symptom of covid 19 yes congestion or runny nose other common symptoms include
vitamin b12 deficiency causes symptoms and treatment webmd Sep 27 2022 web 14 12 2021 treatment if you have pernicious anemia or have
trouble absorbing vitamin b12 you ll need shots of this vitamin at first you may need to keep getting these shots take high doses of a supplement
idiopathic hypersomnia symptoms and causes mayo clinic Jul 21 2019 web 07 10 2022 idiopathic hypersomnia is an uncommon sleep disorder
that causes you to be very sleepy during the day even after a full night of good sleep its cause is unknown it also often causes difficulty waking

up after you ve been asleep if you take a nap you generally don t feel refreshed and you may wake up confused and disoriented
vitiligo symptoms treatment causes niams Mar 29 2020 web 02 03 2021 symptoms of vitiligo the main symptom of vitiligo is loss of natural
color or pigment called depigmentation the depigmented patches can appear anywhere on your body and can affect mission of the national
institute of arthritis and musculoskeletal and skin diseases is to support research into the causes treatment and prevention of
dry mouth symptoms and causes mayo clinic Jul 25 2022 web 01 02 2018 an injury or surgery that causes nerve damage to your head and
neck area can result in dry mouth other health conditions dry mouth can be due to certain health conditions such as diabetes stroke yeast
infection thrush in your mouth or alzheimer s disease or due to autoimmune diseases such as sjogren s syndrome or hiv aids
sinus headaches symptoms causes and treatment webmd Aug 22 2019 web symptoms you ll feel a deep and constant pain in your cheekbones
forehead or the bridge of your nose the pain usually gets stronger when you move your head suddenly or strain
hydrocephalus symptoms causes types diagnosis treatment webmd Dec 06 2020 web hydrocephalus causes the three main causes of
hydrocephalus are a blockage tumors cysts birth defects brain injury or stroke can block or affect the normal flow of cerebrospinal fluid
ingrown toenails symptoms and causes mayo clinic Apr 22 2022 web 08 02 2022 symptoms ingrown toenail symptoms include pain and
tenderness inflamed skin swelling infection when to see a doctor see your health care provider if you experience severe discomfort in a toe pus
or inflamed skin that seems to be spreading have diabetes or another condition that causes poor blood flow to the feet and you have
psoriasis what it is symptoms causes types treatment May 11 2021 web symptoms and causes what does psoriasis look like symptoms of
psoriasis on your skin include plaques plaques look like a rash or a raised area of thick skin the skin on the plaque is discolored the plaque is
scaly or flaky and sheds easily an early sign of psoriasis is small bumps the bumps grow and scales form on top
common causes of back pain types treatment niams Feb 08 2021 web 12 07 2022 treatment varies depending on the cause and symptoms
however there are steps you can take to improve your health and lower your chance of developing chronic or long lasting back pain
understanding the anatomy of the back there are many different structures in the anatomy of the back that work together to support your body
endometriosis types symptoms causes treatments and webmd Nov 05 2020 web endometriosis happens when the endometrium tissue that
usually lines the inside of your uterus grows outside it learn more about the types symptoms causes diagnosis stages treatment and
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